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/ I have such an overwhelning
' I tove for tlre group, 'says

I Gregory Batsteer.

I He s talking about the
I sco chonrs-where hels

been director since 2009, having
previously run the Hall6 Youth Choir
and set up a brand new chorus at
London's National Portrait Gallery,
as wetl as collaborating with pop
musicians including Damon Albarn
andElbow.

But the SCO Chorus plays a special
role for him, he salrs: 'There's nobody
else in my life I see as regulady as
these people. I'm so indebted to what
some chorus members have given
me, and I don't think they'Il ever
realise that - even ifthey do piss me
offfiom time to time-.-"

That statement is t pical of
Batsteer's passion for what he does,
his genuine enthusiasm for creating
great artwith choral singing - and his
disarming fr ankness, too.

One ofthe SCO Chorus's flagship
events is coming up in a few da,.s: this
is onlythe third year theYve put on
a Christmas Concert in Edinbugh's
Gre)&iars Kirk, but it's rapidly
becoming a 6xtue in the capitalS
musical calendar. And itwas Batsleer
who launched the projecL

"The idea emerged about four
years ago, when I was in Berlin;' he
says. "The Berlin Radio Choir has
an annual Chrishnas concert in t}re
Berliner Dom, and it's absolut€ly
packed. I thought, "W'e can realty
stand on our own within the SCO
season. Edinburgh has this beautiful
church right in the middle of
town- so why don't we do ourown
Christmas concert $'here we can
show our own identity?"'

But, like the Berlin event that
inspired it, this is no ordinary
Christmas colcert. "Itstot Jingle
Bellsbrpops;'continuesBatsleer.
"CMstmas ls a time of extroversion,
brEht lights, sweets, presents, loud
music and so on. We forget that it's
also a time ofreflection, and we're
hoping to provide a space in the run-
up to Christmas for people to come in
and reflect in the caln."

There's a thoughtful underlying
sffucture to tie concert, too. "We
begin with music by Bruclaner and
Eccard - very serious, dense pieces

creating quite a dark, thoughtful
space - then grow and open up as
though the sun is coming out and
&raming people."

The thinking behind these
Christrnas concerts is tlpical of
Batsleer s pioneering, creative
approach to music across the board
- another recent example being
Songs ofFarewell back in June, in
which he and director Jack Fumess
transformed the SCO Chorus's
performance of Parry's poignant
wartime masterpiece into a fully-

"I'msoindebtedtowhat
somechontsmenlbers
havegivmme,andldon't
think thqt' ll ever realise"

staged music theatre work.
Batsleer points to the remarkable

current popularity of singing
in a choir, but the difficulty of
encouraging audiences to go to
choral concerts. Part ofthe problem,
he feels, is the discolnect between
tlle participatory social contactof
singing together, and the tnditional
conventions of a classical concert,
whether choral or otherwise.

"The challenge is to dispel the
seected etiquette ofwhat a concert
is," he explains. What kind ofevents
would he like to see as a result?

"The idea ofstaging something is
verygood, and venue is a big issue

-you could take music into all
sorts ofunusual spaces. Dance and
movement are other good ways of
breaking down barriers, and lighting
and atmosphere are so importanf'

Heb not out to subvert music
organisations' traditional offerings,
he's keen to stress: "It's not about
stopping what they do, butaddingto
it, creating different paths to it."

B€yond the SCO Chorus, Batsleer
also dirccts the RSNO Choms, and
has recendy been appointed choral
director at the Huddersfield Choral
Society. "Ite been careful to ensure
that each ofthe positions I take has
the potential to become something
very difrerent," he says. '.with the
BSNO, for example, I'm trying to
open the doors ofthat organisation
in a much more choral-facing way
- it's about doing wider, broader
things, like Come and Sing events and
launching a Chorus Academy."

He has big ambitions, across a
$/ide group ofchoral ensembles too.
How does he balance it atl?'l feel
unbelievably lucky to do what I do,"
Batsleersays, "sothatt]Iequestionof
bala[ce becomes one not ofdifaculty,
but one ofexcitement." I

Gregory Batsleer conducts the
SCO Chorus3 Christm os conaert
at Grelfriars Ktrk Edinburgh on
20 D e cembe\ www.sco.orguk
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